
340 EDITORIAL POSTSCRIPT.

It is found iin S'pher- Haggadah& fol. 23.
The aubje>ined is a translation Nvioh 1
found ini an old magazine, and the ac-
companying interpretation is that of
P. N. Lebereht of Leipsic, 1731: -

I. A kid, a kid, iny father botîght
For two pices of money.

A k id, a k id.
II. Then camne the cat and ate the kid,

That my father bouglit
For two pieces of money.

A kid, a kid.
III. Then came te dog and bit the c.:

That ate the kid
That my father bough
For two piece of money.

A ki,ea kid.
IV. Then came Uic staff and beat the dog

That bit the cat, that ate the kid,
That uîy father bought
For two pieces of money.

A kid, akid.
V. Then came the tirc and bnrnied the staff

That beat the dog, tijat bite the cat,
That ate the kid that my father bought,
For twvo pieces of mont-y.

A kid, a kid.
VI. Then came tce icatcr- and quenched the

fire,
That bitrned the staff,that beat the dog,
That bit the cat, that ate the kid,
That my father bought,
For two pieces of money.

'A kid, akid.
VII. Then came t ox and drank the wvater,

That quenched the fire that burned the
staff.

That beat the dog, that bit the cat,
That ate the kid, that iny father

bought
For twvo pieces of moncy.

A kidi, a kid.

The two pieces of mnoney signify «Moses
and Aaron, thoughi whose inediation the
Hebrews were brouglt of Egypt :

. The est denotes the Ass3,rians3,
by whoin the ten tribes were carried into
captivity.

111. The dog, is symibolical of the
Babyloîîiaus,

IV. The staff sinfies the Persians.
V. The fire indicates the Greciau

empire unde Alexander the Great.
VI. The water betokens the Romans

or the fourth of the great umonarchies to
whose domtinion the Jews were subjeot-
cd.

Vil. The ox is synibolical of the
Saracens, who subdued Palestine, and
brouglit it under the caliphate.

VIII. The buteher denotes the Cru-
saders, by whom the Holy Land ivas
wrested out of the hands of the Sara-
cens.

IX. The angel of death signifies the
Turkish power, by whieh the land of
Palestine was taken from the Franks, and
to whili it is still subjeet.

X The Holy One will take signlal,
vengeance on the Turks iminediately
after whuse overthrow the Jews are to
be restored to their own land snd live
under the government of their long-ex-
peed Messiali.

EnîrTOIIAL POSTSCRIPT. -We expect
to receive froin the Secretaries of our

VIII. Then came Uic butchcî. anti siew 'theo\.
That drank the watur, that qnuencd cation iii the Magazine for May, coin -

the fire. &c. &c., piete ofliciai notices of the animal ineet-
IX. Then caine the ange? of dcath and kiIled iîi's Lo) be lield iii Brantford, comînenc-

the btheler,
That sAew the ox, that drank the water Ingc on Wedinesdaz-y, the 4th Of Julie.

X Thoncaie te 101? On blsse belie Corresponideuifs wvill please take note
Anîd killed the ange of death, tlîat of tle facts, tlîat onle-lhaif of the May

killed the biitcier. &c. &-. nuiber " lies over " in type, and t]iat

q The following is the interpreationi: four pages of that for .Jine ar occupied

I. The kid. which is one of the pur- by titie, index and preface.
est of aiiiiit-, denotes the Hebrew.5. The account of the donation to Rev.
The father by whoin it is piirchased, is W. Mg. Peacoc, ($9, t aîle
Jehovah, who represents liiscif as stis- .J' 89,) be iansert
taining this relamtionm to the ilubruw îîa- Fiii on thc 24th Maidh wifllb ne
tion. C(l ini full îicxt inth.


